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Rote -
The Ministar reoeift4 a telephone call OD 23 Auquat (16.35) frea 
Mr. B. Atkins, who infor.d the Minister that he would not be 

accepting Governor Carey's invitation '0 talks iD New York. In 

the British Gove~nt's vi_ the terms of the Governor's letter 
of invitation, and tha fact that the invitation bad beeD rendered 
public at a pramature stage, doaDed the initiative to failure. 
His authorities could not .ee realistically wbat could come out 
of the proposed meeting. Observing in particular the press 
speculation about the initiative, they wera not encouraq d to s .. 
that 1 t would haw any value. He was therefore replyinq negatively 
by letter to Governor Carey and the latter would be in th latter's 
bands before long. 

The Minister said that we bad indicated, through our Ambassador 
in Wa5hington, generally favourabl response, d had inclicated 
we wished to qive the matter some further consideration before 
qivi g a final repl. r. Atkins would understand that we would 
have to look favourably at an initiative from those quarters in 
the U.S.A. wbich bad sbown their positive and constructive 
approach to Irish affair., and we believed that this approach, 
so evident in th ca.e of tbe leading AmaricaD politicians who are 
our fri nds, stood in sharp contrast to that of tb Irisb NatiODal 
Caucus, the Biagqi ad hoc Committee, etc. In fact we bad a let 
in draft accepting the Governor's invitation and were OD the poi t 

of dispatching it w n we had beard through the British Embassy 
of Mr. Atkins's damarobe. 

Tbe Minister nqu!red whether the negativa British reaction was 
only to this particular meeting or wbether it was intended to 
apply also to other meetings of different format or in a 4iff r at 
place. Mr. Atklns sai4 it related just to nest JIOftth' 8 propos 4 
meeting. The Minister observed that be would be in New York n xt 
acnth anyway. 

concerning the Carey proposal and the Bri ti b reaction, the 

Ministar said be acoep th t be and MI'. Atk1Da b Uf .rut 
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rolea aDd could not aee the aame way forward even to tho.. 90ala)IK 
they had in COIDIIlOIl. Be deacribed our view of the o.s. 
con8tituency and indicated that, in regard to direct Britiah 
cri ticis. of the Iriab-~ricaD extrea1at 9%'Oap8, it would be 

counterproducti ve, aDd we could not be .een to join in any 8uch 
counterproductiva action. 

Mr. Atkins said he looked forward to .eeing the Miniater aoOD. 
The ~ini ter said that followinq the Briti8h refusal of the Carey 
invitation he would have to consider the timing of their next 
get-together in that light. The Minister would now have to be 
careful lest the public would see an early bilateral meeting as 
a sub titution for the New York one. Mr. Atkins eccepted t his 
point. 
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D. r-~ . Ne 11gan 

.z~ August , 1979 
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